KADINA HERITAGE TRAIL

The Trail starts at the old Railway Station and is a leisurely drive of about 12 kilometres which can be completed in 1 to 2 hours.

The Trail passes many sites of historical interest and gives visitors an impression of the history and development of Kadina.

Simply follow the distinctive Trail Signs (Tour Drive No.40)

Main Street Walking Trail

See page 40

KADINA HERITAGE TRAIL

1. Railway Station—1878
2. Quarry Museum—1874
3. Church of Christ—1920
4. Lipson Avenue Residences—c.1900
5. Pioneer Cemetery—c.1860
6. Site of Wallaroo Mines
   - Methodist Church—1867
   - Wallaroo Mine Historic Site—1860
   - Former Police Residence—c.1900
   - Wallaroo Mines Institute—1902
   - Stirling Terrace Residences—c.1900
10. Mine Residences—c.1900
11. Water Tank—c.1870
12. Musgrave Terrace Cottages—c.1880
13. Explosives Magazine—c.1865
14. Mine Captains' Residences—c.1900
15. Ruins of Manager's Residence—c.1865
17. Devon Mine Site—1870
18. Site of Wallaroo Mine School—1878
19. Matta House—1863
20. Kadina Showground—1882
21. Victoria Square—1861
22. Anglican Church—1911
23. Masonic Hall—1883
24. Uniting Church—1962
25. Town Hall—1880
26. State Bank—1908
27. Royal Exchange Hotel—1874
28. Truscott House—1922
29. Kadina Hotel—1904
30. Sacred Heart Church—1866
31. Kadina Primary School—1879
32. Kadina Memorial High School—1923
33. Sacred Heart School—1890
34. Former Druids Hall—c.1890
35. Kadina Catholic Church—1936
36. Miner’s Cottage—c.1865
37. Kadina Cemetery—c.1865
38. Salvation Army Hall—1912